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[Verse 1] 
Girl you take everything like you gon' work that thing
and put it on me 
And I'm tryna figure out how you gon' act like that 
When you don't know me 
Girl you betta ease up 
Before I have come through and make you a believer 
Class is in session girl you be the student I'm the
teacher 

[Chorus] 
I've been all around 
Never met one like you and fussy too 
Tonight it's goin down 
Just tell me those three words and I'll do whatever I
gotta 
Girl I'll off at the bottom but I end up at the top 
Where you rock is your problem 
We're all alone turn off the phone 
Now that your right of that patrol 
Go and let that freak out gotta let that freak out you 
Let that freak out gotta let that freak out 
I wanna meet her girl I wanna see it 
Been waitin' so long 
You know I need it 
Come on and bring [repeat] 

[Verse 2] 
Open the door and lemme come inside tonight 
Pretty sure that I can give it to ya right and I'm 
So anxious to see you to see just how freaky you can be
Cuz' once were in the mode there's no tellin us 
Oh girl 

[Chorus] 

[Verse 3] 
Baby you and I don't need to be afraid 
To try whatever you like you 
Know I gotta have you by my side 
Make you feel so good 
It's the greatest love of your life 
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And if you don't mind 
Go head and put it on me mama 
Like you owe me somethin' 
Ooooooo
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